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- VYRTY Corp DBA Sync.MD Started
- 1st deployment: Evergreen Health
- PHR App iOS, Android, Web US App Stores
- US Expansion
- CIOX integration
- Research orgs
- Personal injury law firms
- Veteran nursing homes
- Dept of Corrections
- US Dept of Veteran Affairs

US Patents:
11531781, 11343330, 11087021, 10893027, 10860743, 10579824, 10348695, 10114977, 9817998, 9613226
65% of Veterans are covered by commercial insurance and receive care outside the VA.

*as of 3/2021

Empowering Veterans to be the hub of their information exchange
Improving Veterans’ Access to Benefits

- Confirm service history and eligibility through Lighthouse API integration*
- Allows for remote records collection to expedite benefits claims filing

*Pending VA approval
Collect, store and share information securely with Sync.MD

SYNC NOW!
Scan QR Code to share your documents
Sync.MD helps Veterans stay connected to VSOs, the VA, and Community Healthcare Providers

VSOs invite Veterans to start using Sync.MD:

- Veterans download the app and register their account
- Veterans collect their records from any provider, including the VA
- Records are securely stored using patented security methods and enhanced encryption protocols
- Veteran can easily share documents with anyone
### VSO Portal

**Patients in Sync**

- **SAMPLE, SHELLY**
  - DOB: 05/05/1952
  - Gender: F
  - Email: asdemo@sync.md
  - Address: 1000 street Ct, The Place, SC 29042, United States
  - Phone: 15000 578-5524
  - Verified

**Health Records**

- **ICG.pdf**
  - Date: 01 Jan 2024
  - Notes: Sync MD, Austin Medical, Regional MRI.

- **MCI.pdf**
  - Date: 08 Nov 2023
  - Notes: Sample, Shelly

- **MRI 3D pdf**
  - Date: 06 Nov 2023
  - Notes: Sample, Shelly

- **Discharge Summary pdf**
  - Date: 06 Nov 2023
  - Notes: Sample, Shelly

**Service History**

- **Active Duty**
  - Date: 1992-08-21
  - Department: 1008

- **Discharge Status**
  - Date: 1992-08-21
  - Status: Honorable

- **Depotments**
  - Type: "SUFFICIENT SERVICE FOR RETIREMENT"

**Disability Rating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Disability Rating ID: 193334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Diagnosis: Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Diagnosed Type Name: Arthritis of the cervical spine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Disability Rating ID: 193335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Diagnosis: Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Diagnosed Type Name: And traumatic stress disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sync.MD**
Questions / Discussion

Easy way to collect, store and share your medical records

Sync and Share medical records

Collect your medical records

Instantly share your health records
Appendix
Join The American Legion

If you have served at least one day of active military duty since December 7, 1941 and were honestly discharged or you are still serving active military duty honorably, you are eligible for membership with The American Legion.

Join Today for just $45 per year

VA Benefits Assistance

Accredited American Legion service officers are specially trained to provide expert assistance, free of charge, to veterans and their families. Your membership also helps support American Legion Department Service Officers nationwide who assist veterans in preparing claims and obtaining their full military healthcare benefits through the VA.

Share your information with American Legion

1. Scan the QR Code with your smartphone to install the Sync.MD app and register an account
2. Agree to share access with American Legion to aid in managing your claims
3. Access VA information and download to your Sync.MD app or request community care records – all information is securely shared with American Legion

Manage your health records and service eligibility info right from your smartphone. Sync.MD® is a mobile Personal Health Record (PHR) platform that enables Veterans to securely collect, store, and share their electronic health information.